
Door stop kit

Track stand-offs

Bottom guide post kit

Allen keys

Track fastener kit *
 - concrete -

Track fastener kit *
 - steel beam -

Track fastener kit
- wood -

Track fastener kit *
- glass wall -

Track assembly Glass Mount trolley kit ** Face Mount trolley kit ** Top Mount trolley kit **

Drywall Insert kit *

Track shim kit *

Bottom guide channel kit *

Door bottom stop kit *Glass bottom guide kit

#1297-C - perpendicular wall fitting washer plate

#1380 - wall fitting washer

#1379 - wall fitting nut

#1110 - 3/16” allen wrench
#1148 - 5/32” allen wrench

#1065 - 1/8” allen wrench
#1373 - 1/16” allen wrench

#1388 - 7/8” track glass machine screw     
#1389 - 1” track glass machine screw
#1424 - 1-3/8” track machine screw
#1425 - 1-1/2” track machine screw
#1426 - 1-5/8” track machine screw
#1427 - 1-3/4” track machine screw  

#1338 - end cap

#1118 - end cap screw

#1326 and #1327  - trolley nut

#1356 - glass bushing

#1344 - track cap

#1317 - track spring

track base

#1384 - perpendicular wall fitting screw

#1381 - wall plate screws

#1391 - perpendicular wall fitting wall plate

#1286 - bearing

glass trolley
face mount trolley

top mount trolley

# 1286 - bearing

#1371 - top mount panel screw

#1063 - bottom guide screw

#1282 - door bottom stop lag screw

#1281 and #1111 - door bottom stop spacer

#1292 - door bottom stop anchor

A219-1 - glass bottom guide kit

#1275 - door bottom stop o-ring

#1254 - bottom guide post

track cover

#1382 - connector screw

#1390 - perpendicular wall fitting end cap

#1297-A - track washer plate

#1415 - 3/4” glass track stand-off

#1414 - 1/4” glass track stand-off

#1399 - track glass nut

#1392 - steel beam fastener nut

#1393 - steel beam fastener washer

#1297-A - track washer plate

#1417 - track shim (thick)

#1416 - track shim (thin)

#1416 -track shim (thin)

#1369 - steel beam track machine screw #1378 - drywall insert shim

#1434 - 1/8” drywall insert 

#1368  - track concrete lag screw

#1297-A - track washer plate

#1297-A - track washer plate

#1026 - door stop o-ring

#1339 - door stop

#1364 - door stop screw

#1365 - door stop nut (not shown)

#1366 - track wood lag screw

#1413 - 1/4” track stand-off

#1415 - optional 3/4” track stand-off

Perpendicular wall fitting kit *

#1221 - bottom guide channel

#1041 - bottom guide channel screw

#1326 and #1327 trolley nut

#1286 - bearing

#1120 - 1” face mount panel screw
#1109 - 1.5” face mount panel screw

#1024 - 2” face mount panel screw#1112 - 3/4” glass panel screw
#1120 - 1” glass panel screw

#1330 - glass washer plate

#1335 - optional panel spacer

Track connector kit *

* System option or add-on kit

#1297-B - track connector washer plate

#1383 - track connector nut

#1382 - connector screw
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C O M P L E T E  P A R T S  L I S T
Ragnar  +  Oden sys tems

#1428 - glass bushing

#1378 - drywall insert shim

#1433 - 1/2” drywall insert 

** Illustration is based on Ragnar

R

#1318-S - trolley stop (short) #1318-S - trolley stop (short)#1318-L - trolley stop (long)
#1603 - 3/4” trolley stop screw #1603 - 3/4” trolley stop screw#1602-0 and #1604  - 1” trolley stop screw

#1601-0 - 5/32” allen wrench (9” long)


